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SHORT STORIES.

XeTt to nlliir uf m.H the most
perfume Is n t jasmine, wul.h

18 quoted lit Sr.MI per puutld.
The oMct housu lu tin- - L'niu-- d States,

tlit ouo ul St. Augustine, Klu., built In
1J05, baa been turned Int.. u BiruKe
for uutoujublli'X.

AwnriliuK to tin liui'cH ut ihe hist
census, ilii.ru were U i,,. inlt.il
Bute 3ii.fir;i.j males mid
females, the mules oiitiiuinlH.iliifc' the
females by l,jl.,,ui7.

A uilll In Fiister, It. I., owned un.l

No.
X...

10:3.1 R. m.

1:."0 p. in.
11:15 i. ni.

Ill: I." p. m.

No. ZlT.'Froin (iruntfl 1'asn..
No. i'r, j For AaulauilAdmitted as Second-Clas- Matter in t lie I'ostoffirc ut Medford, Or.-- ;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On month, by mail or carrier. . .10.50 One year, by mail

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Tour Patronage

PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY.

THE MENTAL BOOST.

'Tia wll to huv plillosupliy. '

It you on jui way
To unooth til- - 1u-- lustful

An;l make the work JUc puy.
yu turn lo K f'.i

No mutter wli.it th I'm.
By of u kio trotibl

A B'"U bltf dmitiU; CTOh.

It hu!ii you in evrjiltiK
T.i .i.t your ruirj M'.viiy

Ami , vi Uli n.tiiM- - complacence
Tiit bill yin caiiimi py,

I'ur wh.-- ihe bill cnll. i.d-

'I'ttlks lo iM like a Turk
You Hlfil the bill Ilk wnier

If ..! t n rnukf It work.

CMiante to I lie tfVuihhWit

Quite It MJ
Anil ilirvnlc lii4lKeitin

Ot putt)-- . tiiU.
It helps h man

His bju-- "t i io Bliart.-An-

nmkva Mm till lw vtwrtul
Although Iiih turns iiKty note.

FW he.u Ui that hnv b.-- broken,
For iimUvu of the thumb,

For pHtns su.d disappointment
I'liilo liy hflpn some.

And ever It tinl.i ready,
Tlifc ubiy one mifa het.

The fluent and lite cheapest
Hellef a min may gel.

Xo. 1 I.i a veH Med'fiiril
Xn. 3J Leaves Medfordoperated uliite INil by Wllliuui and

7:ii( a. id.
3:20 p. in.

10:50 a. in.

5:30 p. ni.
George Spears, still retains the ver- - i 0- - 2 Arrives Medford

So. 4 Arrives Medford . . .tlcal an w whk-- wiu lu unl vernal useJUDGE HAXXA'S DKCISJOX.

The decision of Judge Hanna in the suit brought t aOGUE EIVEE VALLEY RAILWAY.

test the result of the prohibition election has been what

The Tribune has believed it would be. No other construe

No. 2 Leaves "MeJfonC . ..
No. 4 Leaves Medford
Motor Leaves Medford
Motor Leaves Medford ....
No. 1 Leaves Jacksonville,.
No. 3 Leaves Jacksonville
Motor Leaves Jacksonville.

10.40 a. in.

5:.15 p. m.
2:00 p. di.

9:00 p. m.
9:0 a. in
2:30 p. m.

1:00 p. ni.

before the circular saw wan iuventetl.
A cow swam thirty miles lu the

river receiitJy, followliii; the
steamer Spread liable, which carried
the anluial's calf. Alter the loiiyswliu
the cow whh reticued ly liherintn.

Half the six masters In the world
were as anchor In l'urtland (.Me.) har-
bor receutly. There are but eight of
these vessels afloat, and Hatu has fur-
nished mure of them than any other
shipbuilding locality In the world.

tion could be placed upon the two laws the local option
law and the Medford charter. Cmmtg, tfl

It is a principle of law, so plain that a layman would

not deny, that where two acts are repugnant, the later act

A COMPLETE RECORD

Put your money on deposit with the
Jackson County Bank ami pay your
hills by check. In this way you have
a complete record of money paid out,
and in the canceled check you have the
best legal form of receipt. A check
is n safeguard against disputes as to
the amount and date of payment. We

very cordially invite you to avail your-
self of the advantages of paying by
check by opening an account with the
Jackson County Bank.
W. I. VAWTEB President
G. E. LINDLEY Oashlor

will repeal the former where there is an intent to legislate
Church Work. The ELECTRIC

TEA KETTLEupon the same subject.
The Medford charter was prepared for the especial Furnishes hot

water for tea on
short i notictspurpoHG of excepting Medford from the local option law

and by reason of the charter the local option vote in Med- -

Stats Depositary.
Established 1SSS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
5115,000.00

V Pa 3f very

iWo yyK V on the ten tnlilu

.Wifia" or in IIh; kiU'lieaford of the election for lftfll has been considered as set

aside by all the county and city officials since the charter
AHii'-Ik'- to iiny
electrolier

durable

Lovo Affoirt of Royalty.
King Mnliuel loen'l nee why he

should iniirey some Klrl that he doomi'l
love Just because be Is hIHIuk nn a

tolterliiH and wabbly leKed Uinme.
One iluik eyed Mule lady who hai

liullilliK to recommend her but lier

(jood boks und her winning wiiyj
strikes iilni ns Hie proper luaterlnl mil
uf which to miilie a ipieeu.

He eouslilers the blood In her veins
much HUperlor lo a tfouil ileal of (he

royal blood thai has come under his
not lee.

Ha doesn't particularly banker tn lie

up with smile hatchet faced damsel
old eniiiiKh to be his aunt Susie
to keep tniitltlun from IhrnwIiiK a 111.

However. Hie kins.' Is ynunu. niel

yolllll alw:i;.s feels like Icllint;
l' chis,. Itself, lu a few years

he will probably be ho suUlne.i and
chastened Unit be will luariv any one
they lell him lo and pretend that he
likes II.

In fourteen years the Christian. Sci-
entists of HL Louis have grown from
CO to 10,000.

lu tho p'tieral synod of the Lutheran
church 121 congregations have Increas-
ed tho salaries of their pastors in the
past year.

Modeled niter tho great Taj Mahal
temple at Ucuare, a Hindoo church
has been built and consecrated at San
Francisco.

Tho Woman's Baptist Home Mission-
ary Society of lihode Island has under-
taken special work lu Alaska, particu-
larly the support of au orphanage.

In a gale of wind and at a height of
250 feet the nnhhlshup of Canterbury
and his wife recently performed a re-

markable Lvreimmy. On the top of the
Bell Harry tower of Canterbury cathe-
dral the prliiim.' laid the final stone of
the pinnacle, and Mi's. Davidson llxcd
the vane.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.,

HuceoRsor to Condor
Wat it Power Co. Of-

fice 20G V. 7th t.,
opp. big electric sign

LUNCH, DINNER OR SUPPER

served at all hours of tho day. The
good liver alwnys comes hcru hwen ho
wants his chops, stoaks, oyseters or any
ot the appetizing dishes that we make
a specialty of cooking to dense the
fastidious. If you wish to enjoy a
well cooked meal, that can be prepared
cnly hy an artist, visit

Nash (Safe

Pliono 8io

.was become a law in H)Q).

It matters not whether the charter was "conceived in

iniquity and sin" or was "railroaded" through the assem-

bly. These are matters the judge could not consider. All he
is allowed to do is to interpret the law as he finds it printed
in the authorized form, if the legislative journal shows its

regular passage.
The hysterical shouting about the will of the people be-

ing set aside is the veriest, slimiest rot. The local option
law provides for an election, which the supreme court says
in a special election, and every step prescribed by the stat-

ute must be strictly followed or tlie elect ion will be void.

It the authorities do not, in calling the election, follow
the laws of the state the result is the same as though no

election had been held. The law requires a petition. If
the county court should call an election without a petition
being filed, the election would be a nullity even Ihoiigh
nine-tenth- s of the votes were east for prohibition.

In Jackson county the county court called the elec

3
Base Hits.

Ilostetter of the .St. Louis Nationals
can pilch, catch and play any position

v. v

Some Elevation.
"lit Ims a tiri'Jii

lilli j u in i ii y

"Ilutv
"A srVfllt.V- -

i Ii v u a r
b..arl liUl."

3

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

Window and Door Screens, Block Wood
Office fixtures and all kinds of planing mill work, Including turned work and
fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 6TII AND 7TH STS. PHONE 63.

In the Infield und out Meld ami do nil
well.

Manager Chance says the l'lltsburs
team always plays better against the
Cubs than against any other club in
the league.

Tim Murnaiie and Jake Morse, two
Boston veteran baseball writers, think
that tlie New York Americans will
surely win tho American league pen-
nant.

Hoyniiiger, the Princeton pitcher, Is

('offee phircd inside oin
Klrrfrir Pulverizer is reduc-

ed almost to ft poirdi r. PUm
litis powder in a clolli stick

and boil in the usual way and
innh'c your coffee clear and

free front sediment. It will

in this way make more cof-

fee and belter coffee. Allen

(( licufjun (ahead as nsitid)

A Fierce Proposition.
Count BomI de Casti'llnne. who di

vides his time between rui.-iti-g wltiU- -

aud Imulile and uol very uim h rtion for the whole of Jackson county, when Medford was RESIDENCE

LOIS

1'iftcon choice lots for sale, located
fivo minutes from depot, near school;
Iheso sold in block or separately; easy
terms; tho best buys in tho city.

FRED'K 0. PAGE
specially excepted from the operation of the local option

either lu comparison to the hu
does, U going to challenge the luiure
husliaml of his past wllu to a tine
and bloody duel, weapons not slated,
presumably tool lipid;.

act. The county court was as much without authority to

order an election for prohibition in the citv of Medford

said to have made up his mind lo ac-

cept a big league engagement this
year. Pltlburg will most, likely laud
blm.

lhin liroiitheis, who knows some-
thing of the game, says that, nexLto
Kllng and Hresniiliiin, Tad .Tones of
Vale Is the grealesi catcher in the
world.

as it was to order one without a petition or for some pai
of Klamath county.

The decision o dm ire Ilanna lolloweil the decisions

Lvory time linn walks past a reslau
nint Localise he cannot nfVoid to In
lit? feels like being real sauey to some
one, presumalily tho iinthur of his
H"IHS.

II never oreitrs to the funny Mt t It;

rivm-hmn- that In? was the architeet
of his own misfortunes and that he did
a Job of It of which from an artistic

Home Notes.

inever let a rhliil or inlaiit sleepstandpoint bo has reason to be proud.

For Sale: Seventh Street
Business Property

One two story brick, 50 x 1 40. Also 230 feet
on Seventh by 50 on Riverside Avenue.
See owner. Terms.

. fred'k c. page

The only thing be ran see Is ihe meal
ticket before his eyes that Isn't there,
and he gets so that he almost
feels like hiring some one to take a
licking from him.

tho room wlih a ski; prison.
If Hi. 're Is tail one elcrlric Mulil In

the rcom. pla. e a mirror near It and net
the double beneiit of lk:ln.

Don't daiupon silk unless you want
It to l"..k stiff. I'l over it a smooth
piece of thin muslin, then Iron.

If many of the books look shabby In

the bookiase, rover thein with tan
moire pi per. Th-- :ni be marked on
the back with India Ink.

A thin coating made of three parts

Golden

Granules

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

The mini w ho comes a self confessed
bearer of good news gets mad If yon
presume to use your own judgment as
to whether his news is good.

Industry Is the vice of energetic peo
le.

Women try to conceal their ages, but

R. W. GRAY, Builder

of our own supreme court, and to have decided otherwise
would have been to ignore the opinions of that court in

the cases that have been before it involving the sai iies- -

tions.
It should be a source of satisfaction to those who arc

in faveir of prohibition that the decision is so uiieiiiivocal
and plain that it may lie taken before the supreme urt
for a decision on the merits shown of any technical ques-
tions.

We should all feel some satisfaction in the belief that
in our judiciary we have a class of men who are not swayed
by popular clamor of t lie good or bad. but who adhere lo
what they believe to be the law, and the law is the embod-

iment of what we have declared to be right, for the protec-
tion of society. . The conscientious men who sit in our
courts are the men who preserve society and maintain or-

der. The spineless creatures who bend from the law to

please prejudiced and favorites are a menace to good gov-

ernment.
The Tribune has perhaps as little reason as anyone

could have for praising .judge I lanna, did it allow person-
alities to enter into its consideration id' public questions.
!$ut it does not and tries to discuss such topics upon their
merits.

COLONIAL PORCH WORK, G KILL AND LATH
WORK, PATTERNS, ETC.

lard melted with one part resin and
applied lo stovos ami Ki'atrs will pre-
vent Ihelr nisiin whrii not in use.

Inuft allow ihe oil to siand In the
lamp very lon. If it is not burnctl It
aliuiild be thrown away. It gathers
impurities and tho risk of nn

explosion. Tor (lie saine reason always
keep the oil can well corked.

men don't. They know It Is hopeless.

TELEPHONE 471.When a imtu forgets hU own name MEDFORD, OR.
sometimes he Istn't as nbsentmlndeil
as he would appear. I'German Gleanings.

If self conscious, bashful or conceit
ed people knew how little nop'' really There l more j.ms used In liKhtinir

the Kssfii Hum Is used by tlie
rlty nl' llreineli.

trouble about them it would probably
make them so mad that they would be
effectually cured.

iiave yon tried our special 23c and 3.1c Coffees, or our Pvrt.mid Tea yetf They aro tho best in tho laud; always good al-

ways the same. Wo aro now showing a nico Iiuc of Cut Glass
and Pinner Ware.

nil? CENT PUKEThe llill'd'ollic'liil exposition of lbeQQshoe mid leailter Industries In llerlin
(Aw1. v CKRRAL COFFEE.

was visited y persons In five

days.
In the kingdom of l'ruyVia servant

tflrls lire litiuh sought lifter ns wives.
Of the Iln'.i.U-- spinsters who found
husbands In Prussia duiinir Hie previ- -

MEDFORD TEA and COFFEE HOUSE
2Ki WEST SEVENTH STREET.

McGLASIIAN & JUNKEN, Prop.. PHONE 1051.

n
3 ; miCOURT D1SAOUEF.S UrON

CHIEF OF SCHOOL BOARD ; Mm per eeni, were doiuesile servants. Tt

Kinperor William was the Instigator
of a law oiui.'iiMl four years auo com- - lil

nslps like coffoo. It looks

i'offt'0 anil it smolls like
Tlie supreme emirl nf llu- slitt d

hut is pure roastoil
sdliiiK iiinniil'iietuivrs of patent nieill-

clues to show mi the outside of Hie 'nHV(
what inu'ieillenls the incdlolne jit Pleases us to Please YouIt in eirotntl hard lor a s.U-- r.iiiis. hloiiilod so as to pro- -

igreen uptui whetlier. in the lo ul'
tlie legally deHiniitett eliiiiirnati ut a
board of dinvlors (he
nieniber of tlie boa id ran preni.le ih

hair ma a pro nit tor t lie purpi..- m

levying a hool tux. Thin iliMagret nu ni
ariae ia tin' rate of Srih Itigg-- . lip
tiellant, vt. IVlk rounty, in which, in an
opinion written bv ( 'omniisttoiir r Sinter,
the inajorily of t he eourt i uiirui in

onune.l onunr to be at all interested
enlilalued. Hv a new- slatule for wlilrli
he Is responsible It Is now llloual lo
publicly aiheilis, y p ilent medicine.

DIED.

Saruh Kli.ubrth (lurrett wan born in

Cgkhvell county, Miwouri, February i,
und died in Aihlund, Oregon, .lime

17, 1H0S, ngi-- 4ft years, 4 months, and

5 dityn, Mrs. C! arret t had hetu a uf

ferer for several years, but lit bore

l.er affliction with and pa

tinnce. 8ho was a kind inntlier, a lov

lay wifp and a good neighhor, A litis

band, two Rous sad two dU(liteni, and

a host of friends moiiru r Inn.

Funeral service wer mndurted at
the home hy Hrr. W. K. Horn of the
CJirintian Church, followed hr inter
ment in th Odd KelloWi' Cemetery,

In rMen siien.v

I'liere a iv a lot of ordinary i.eople in
Plays and Players.

THAT IS THE REASON WE AIM TO HAVE THE BESTMEATS AND THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ASKTHOSE WHO TRADE HERE WHY, AND SEE IP THEIR
REASON ISN'T A PRETTY GOOD ONE FOR YOU, TOO

the world. In fart, there Is where nm-t- t

of theui nirtke tho hit of Ihelr lives l.ouis Maun is lo bav a play calledholding that the the nulv

li'gally nul horixt-- party to rut and
prenide at mich niceting and that due
written notice iiiihI be giiu a pre

he New I o'le rat loll."
K.ra Kendall Is doiu well lu lleorce

Ades play "The Land of Hollars."
I. Illi. in P.lauvelt has recently eonclud-is- l

a most eoueert ellffm;
lueul.

I'lske o'H.ira. the yoimx Irish star.

serihed and mitttt hear the aignat urejt The Medford Meat Co.ot the chairman and clerks of the board.

cure the best flavor, the

.ureal est strength and an ar--I

tii-l- which young ami ohl

may drink nioi'ning. noon

and night.
Golden Grain Grannies is

.specially recommended to
those suffering from heart
trouble, nervousness, eonsti-- i

pai ion. indigestion, dvspen-- ;

"Whcrft is th rirnrl who only ,ve (.Justice F. A. Moore dissented from this

If Iimi . :tr turn tait to N :i

iiiHti-l- faeiory. then wtll W many a
cotd hearth next year

Some women don't care who pays
tht 1.111 ns loan as they wear tiie
clothed.

AuvIkhIv who Ii fond of u must of
nrfmiy poves a certain amount of
taN and thx1 JiMpiiott.

opinion on the grounds that the peruia
neat office of the chairman of n m hool
hoard is not created hv expresN legisla-
tion; that the statute does not provide Successor to Pottenger-ne.- xt Hotel Nash

has iiuirildl Msrle ijninn. a member
of his eonipinii.

.lolin .Mason roiitinues bis suce,ss In
Augustus ri.omas' Mlrlkilik play "The
W'll. him; Hour." of w hich telepathy Is
tin- - II

It Is sutd lll.lt linioe MclJae. who has

that the school director who has served

terday
8poke wordi of love (o mef

TikU.v I call In piteous tones or au

wer;
No sound on in en back lo me.

"Wlier is Hie darling Mother' loved so

fondly,
Who, hours and hours ao,

Shut soulful nyen and left our hearts so
hroktnl

OM shut! I itver knnwt

the longest time as such under au elec
tion is the chairman, out onlv s'lall net
us such at the board meeting, and that

is'eii ioa.iuiK mini wnii Mis. .in his alt'H.;e the member of the bo.lrd
next to It iin in point of service undr

Bargain for Sale.
See us fur bargain. have farms

for .ale.well improved: good orchards;
rich soil; 'Ji) lo to'd per acre. Pears Jt

Pirlle, Brownsville I,and X Investment

will take ihe lea.lliu- - role of "The sla StolllllCll tt'OUhlt'S.
lection is ant horied so to net. Thief until Kjrlo llellew lvturus

from Kuropo.
IV., Iliewnsville, Oreiroo. tf

Xcarly parknoi
for 2"e. all retail grocers.

T11RRE 1NFANTKYMEN INJURED"Ah, yt, fur vry tUy iimiVi'i one Uif

Tn thnt bright Und n futr.Wk.Pii n i

THE OLD HOWARD RANCH
I'hree mile south of Medford and L'- 1-

IN "MIMIC WAR"
NKW VtiliK. .luuf 10. Thre- mem

ber of tlie Ninth lnl'iM-ti-- ..(..- -
Th Most for tht Money.

The Auburn automobile it the most

ITS AGAINST OIR RILE
To let an individual leave our tailor-
ing establishment with the belief that
he hasn't gotten his monev's worth.
Once you enlrust us with nn order for
tailoring work, yon will call again. Whynot leave an order with u, for a sum
hot suit f We doubt very much if vou
v. ill be able to beat the quality of orfabrics and workmanship elsewhere in
the city.
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing Neat-

ly Done. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

" ihtihi rn griit u mile west of Phoenix, is now cut up
roomy nnd brst machine ever offered small tracts lo suit the purchaser.
for the limner. See It before bavlna.

Wholesale hv
One fourth rash, balance in three

This is a rare opporlmiitv for
men of email means. 1. Kited with nil

1.. H. llrown, gnt.
lm.."

Mitrv.ey, M. hon.ll nn.) WrKh ,1)v to
t:.v m-- .r ,1nuh i. Tomilt
" y"r r ,v,mI tit- - "muai,war enn.lni'ti'd hv lm1tleii,m n.1 theoru miaLtini; the enlriinm t w
Vnrk h:irlmr. Three men wore injured

The but on nil urn titer.

"Oli. happy Ihounht! comen cvf9v iImy

th wearer.
When I thorn friendu utml! ien!

f then shall kr.oir why I wan left to
orrow.

the ngente.
Goal for title.

We ere now prepared to fitrnleh hatid
while working the bin nt Knrt
Vnitivortli while nn tt;rk

P. B. Theiss & Co.

Medford, Or.

Herrr Colbert.on, general mntrartor
and ballrtor. pemrnl work e. epeeielty,
Medford, Or.

pirkeil coal t Ihe mine, fir mile
.el of town, la ny einouet dettred. Why they wor called to Thw." jby the enemy

' battkliipt. " W. W. EIFERT, The City Tailor, Medford


